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"Durinff the4(h INNUAL TREASURY, REPORT.; . Buti to dterm the a'motihtiof rfhe I whole period During the fornieripr!,
sue unucioai states 01 x-ure- were . m.:
fyolyed in, wars, whfch hot X fentfu give te tVol rtl V

iourt .Uiifjriing! ntlre ftri ncipal pjiH ;of .the1 1

carrvingtradebut;created' ijCtiiJusaiL A- - Jp.i.w.j f-- '.. l.ti: ; j. '

the course Qf the year,present thes data on
which thealculations miist be made. 'As
a portion of the dutiesiwhlch crueithe
fourth quarter of.the present jea r, and in
the" first and second of he, next;: forms a
part of( the receipts into thefreasury for'
the; lattervyearthe amount receved wjll
exceed orfall short of th,e estimate by. the
difference bet ween th rievyhicK actu-illl- y

accrue' ; in "thoke qtirtersi and are

anq greatly enhnCetl heit ;Value. KAny-f.- ;

estimate founded boon the average re ve -
tmr . rF ttVocf trnt! ' Ithii rf nffoa iii-- J ...i.rL

nrrbablv r.rtt-- bc? realized i bur aSflthw' T . H.

dutf5s iweresL onsjerably lncre)sisrd in; '

'18 i;ffe':ilyCtioi4'to Slfcjvan esfitn --

v ' f
are,m-som- e aegreeivQimiRrsneu.

which their com me-fc-e .Ws'ttieciW. bv
that. warfare, more than,
the peul:aKM In the ; - feep yars Immediately .pecedin&.'cAh-i-- . 'v'
estimate. for fee next- - four years, founded . :,-

upon an aVerage ofthe wliile terni,woiiId; '-
' '

rnoreprbbaKvjlialltslvrt othajn ekcerd .I'f"!

Trpashr6wkhstandi dutiei w ere
i igli'c r. du Hn two yea rs tof1th at term hart

at present if CV;:
n tJie investigation pra subject cf such, v

est ot the, community, everytact aiid cir--y i v

umstace cphnsctfed ithitrcughrfto be 4 r

toiisideVedi ? Siiice; the year 1807, ofc w ia . v .

cfPts of Oie year, shojild.be less than that
i i preceding .years, since th peace, com-stkt- ed

f Pare5 U?. the aninunt of duties se7
red --Within those jearisrespectvqlyj

greaterpunctuality in the-paynie- nt

of re venue bonds now- otttstafedincr should
'terests have arisen, whjcli claimed fa pror --

.

cuarge upon tne x reasury.tor tne service
Ot tliat year the followihgdditions must
be. made; viz: r

IstCiyll.diplomatic,- - and misrllahel

; ; ing arr . amouu t'of , approiriattoiis jof
, xf ;.the-- present and preceding y'ears.' unx
'r.V 4Vie7pendedf:andhich PAnybe; iX. ;

nended ;. duriner Yhe Z veac 1821 kwl l

v the sum bf 5;477,770 76 payable on
account et the interest and mrniMirse 1

. . a --mcnt or jnerprjncjpai 01 nes pmiic?
v:---

: i 'debt dung;thj.year.;'r ff :?

ft 2d; le! unexpended balances j t appro -
pnatioW for -- the-' jtviar, epirtnentV

v xmder the different lieads (already
(enumerated, f'

' and:whicii haw i been
deducted from the estimatei. or riot
mcluded Jn themV as " in dis ease of
revolutionary pensions because the
balance of that appToj)ria6ffls''st,
inated to be equl to the expenditure
on that object. .durtng;:the ; ensumg ft - i - - L -

year,;ampunUnp: togetner, to dollars .

The annual iDDroPriation of !200;000
dollars, for arrhing the'miKtia, and;
the Indian ahhfiliies, not embracf
by the ' estimates', amounting to

.Sd. ; Tie annual appropriation f dollars
1,000,000 lovothe, gradual increase 1

'
t, the Navy; ,whicli,;;wul-.expir- e in the
, year 1823, anoani unexpended ba- -

lance ori the same?5 account which
N" maV1 be expended in 1821,' of i dollars

;
.v r,75o.ooo. ,.'x..:,rr:c:-

." According to the foregoing- - data, - the
expenditure f the year 1821, and which
is chargeableuccthresury
that year, , niayv be esti mated as follows,
Viz :.- - v

'

;HJ- t A,A

Civil, diplomatic, and misr t 1

cellaneous, v V - - ; -- ;jg3.269.850i04
v Public debt, A5777ytpt.
J. Military department, inclu-- 7 ; ;H :

ding fortifications, ordnance.-- ' y.

Indian , department, .military
and revolutionary pensions, ar-- 1;

rears prior to the .lst of Jan ;
, . , !

. 181 Tnd arming the militia, ' i i
Indian annuities, S?fi v TT445,t95i24

Navy department, including --

the sum of gl,000,000 for the. v ;

gradual increase. "oC the. navy- - 5",l70,594 56.

Making an aggregate chargie i -- ; ;"

upon ; the Treasury, for flhe i 7

year lS21,of; - ? , - 21.363,2417-6-

To which add the balance y

against the Treasury on thelst v
t ;

7 .

dayofJan.' 1821, i 2,658,169 17

;, '..;.' Making ;;;,'-?- : ' 24.001,586 '77
Leavlnc: a balarice of S7,45I,5S6 77

bevond the estimated means for which!
provision is to be made. . ..; ; ;

To. determine whether a deficicnty td
this or any other amountyiir occur jn
succeeding years, is extremely difficult.
The lata furnished hythe fiscal opera-
tions of the; govern inent; since: the peace
rn ust he principal ly 're lied tipob i n ak --

ing the calculations necessary;to arrive at
any general result upon the subject; ,,

:. It has been i ascertained that , the nett
revenue which has abci ued from imports
&: tonnage, from.tbeyear 1815 to 18 19, in-

clusive, lias amounted to 10.260,052 , 4f
If this be divided by the number of years
in which it acruedi he result will, be aa
nnVinal aveYaire revenue .of R24.052.dQ0.
Rut the revenue .which'. accriied in 1815 j

ereattv exceeded, noc onlyi; that of any 1

ycat previous to uie iarw ouc uiai oi
year shtce that ppoc i It isalsp admitted,
that tjte quantity bf produ.eeoh? hand at
jthe close of the war, especially of cottph
and tobacco, considetfabl? exceeded ..the
amouht of the crop of. tliose articles made i
during the preceding year,. : The abuity pt
the comrtiunity, therefqreV'tp purchase an
increased amount, of fptVign ariles in the
vear 1815, exceeded,"in a Corresponding
degree that of subsequent years.. It has j
also been ascertained that the importa j
tton oi luicigii amuCT uui u,ig "'vfiwu).
vparhas heen considerabrv" less than in
nvvear s4ncef thV; peaces To fbrjat?i

estimate of the average! annhal 'revenue;
which may accrue from inlportis' and ton-nagVdu- rihg

the next four years; that' will
approximate, tbwajdsraccnracyifwill be
necessary to embrace ln the 'calculation
tlte'reVenu
l814fto 1819 mcluslverambunting to dpl-lar- s;

124310,414 05 ard that wbicn;snal!
have accrued in the year 1820 estimated
ar140)0,000 dolUw, making theiaggre
gaW,snmnfgI38lCt41:05i which gives

'rage rYoco'sT?. Either views" derived from the ' fisca
, opratibhs ?oii the goVerhmehtvHl be'
iound'r tb'accordt with; this riesultTvThe?
averagepiwucr oi tne" aucjes.tjpon jiu-pbr- ts

and" jt.onnage,rwhich accriiSedftpni
the! Vear i&Oil to I807r-inclusive- i nizrM

. statedat I3,640,06t) dollar? ; and: that
"whichr accruea iKm me iormer perioa '.10.
i 8ia mckisive amounted "to Uheanuuat
.um of 1 1,570,000 "dollars.'t Xhe increase f

of r population;7in the United States has
been estimated at34 peVcenu s. j

,re'spoiKjed with that ob population the
revenue of the year 1820, according to the
resnit fnirnKhed hy tl

f would exceed iid,000f000 'dollars ; and

j qiiarter it-- s esti' "
.

? 'i T V. r' " ' if x

paj-ments.wi-
ll a

mount Jo V ,v! 8,056,000 Od 4

- XZ. - '..1 ; ;. .,
' 'li'

. Civil,; diploma- - v. .1
tic and miscel- - , ; --

laneous expenses; ' 450,000 00 " V .T
- Military serviceli900.000 00

-

: ?

, Naval service, . 806,000 W
s Pubi c debt to the 1 f-

1st ofJan. 1821, V 4,900,000 .00,

Makiiiff the agCTegite" ni'l of 24,964,41 i0

And ieavinebn tKelst oJn? T
uary l821;-- balance against. . . i "

the Treasury estimated at , 2,638.169 if
2. OF THE PlTBLICDKBTw 'M

i Tle funded debt wh ich was contracted h(e-fo- re

the year .1812, and s which was", unre
deemed on the 1st" Octobeivl819,' amounted
to 7.1 vV.' g23,668,254 71

' . . I' -- Arultha- rnntrar.tWl. riiTcp--- ''
iuent to the 1st day!oTJhua j: "'

ry, v 1812, and unredeemed'VDn 4 v

the 1st day Of 'October" 1819. V : v' ,1
uo,vou,oo

Afaking theacgregateamt of 91,728,591 00
, Which eiim agrees with the amount ks

in the last Annual Report as :
unte- -

deemed on the 1st of Oct; :1819rxceptijig.
thesum ofg63 49, which wa-- j then short s.
timated. and which has since

.
been corrected

. . .... i . rail
v1 In ihe fourth quarter of the year, there was
added to the above sum, for Treasury Notis
brought into the Treasury and cancelTedthe
following sums, viz : ; t V .T i'-- s

In6 percent stock, g4,152 18; r
In 7,per cent, stock, 10,525 00 .4 t

777, ,w" ,f"

Making ' 1 ( '91,745 268 LB

From which deduct -

Louisiana 6per cenj. ' .'
reimbursed on the "

21st ofOct 1819, 2.601r871 14
And deferred stock ;

.
j'

reimbursed between-- ; :
.

the 1st of Octt'18i9,
& 1st of Jan.; 1820, 242,065 47

2,843,934 p
Making the public debtwbich

was unredeemed on the 1st of : ' '

January, 1820, ;
. ' 83,899,333 i57

.r From the 1st of Jan'y. to. the
30th of Sept inclusive, there A
was, by funding Treasury Notes
and issuiner 3 per cent "stock. 'i

for'interest on the old register-- '
.

!

ed debt added to the public ! H

debt, the amount of 54,550 19 ' , .'

And the loan -
, by ".. --

authorizetl by act
of May 15, 180, 2,454,431 47 ;

2,579,981 6.6

Making ' I', '. 91,47915 23
. From which de-- .

duct the amount ;

ofstock purchased 4 '

during that period, J , 40 54
And the estima-te- d

reimbursem't ' '
of deferred stocky 253,752 78

253,793 .12 !

Making on th e 1st of October,
1820, the sum ot 125,522,11 '
' To which add. in the fourth '

quarter of 1820,' on account of
the loan ofMay 15th, 1820, 454,567 66

' Making ' 91,630,089 77
; There will be re 3.

imbursed "of .the : ,,4
principal of the, de f '

v

deferred stock, on' - i

thelst ofJanl821. 249,444,16
Since the 30th of.. (;

S ept. last, the resi- - .
due of the Louisi ,

"-.-
-

ana Stock, has be-- ; '

come redeemable, VA' r, C
amounting to . .216,408 7?

2,465,852 p4
- AVhich, if discharged before

I the ls ofJanuary, 1821, will
leave tne , public debt unre
deemed on that day, as estima--
-
ted,

V,1
9,21 4,236

1

.The Treasury Xotes yet in
circulation are estimated

He- -

at - 27,656 jo?

'The iwhole of th xvaiAh
inade by the Commissioneri an-- ,

'

pdinted Under the several v acts ;
.

of Congress 4or the- - indemmfi-- V! V f
cat ion of. certain claimants of f . i

Public Lands, amount to V 4,282,151 12
Of Which there. ;,: .

has beep received t '.V- - .. - '
-

v ;
"

at the idenT Land i A" '

t)fncV--'::'.::;'- 2,439,508" 51 :r-- T

'"And. there was V-;':- ' . V;.' :

paid'atf the .Trea-- i 7 V'- - T.-,- 1 V: '

surv 66 ber cent on ; 2 . J ''-.- J - ' '-
-.

Sll731,635'69, ,1,142,67' 55 '
-- 82,18ri86

i

Leaving outstanding on ' the i;-
I

nue qnd Extieriditurhifor (he year 18$1.
: . Iri forming an estimate of. the receipts
Hiiq xne i rynsury t r me cyearaQi tne
amount - of . revenue, bonds outsiandm?.
ooihe 30th September last the suni due
tor publiclandjthebflityddispsa
ct tne cqmrnuriitv' to purchase, anu espe--

(ended to be exposed at public auction I in

.
- r S ' "pwember l, 1820, J5

Sir : I .have the honor to enclose a re-

port, prepiml jitubedience to the act,
enid An act to establish the Tj ea-sii- ry

Department": --jv v t '
s '

I have the hoTwr .to ;be. ,ver respect-
fully. Sir, your obedient sen anr.- - J v f

To the ilon. IoHW Wt'T4wjv 'f---

Speaker of the Ilooe of npresentatives. "

In obedience to - the directions of the
"Act supplementary to the act to estabf
lishthe Treasuy.,Department?,' the Se-c- re

tarfb the Treasury .&ubmU the fol
'' "

!awinflicport : ;!'; u
. . Rt THE REVEWUfi. j . ' :V

Thenettrevemie arising from imports
nrl fnnnarel internal duiies,, direct taxv

public lands,-postag- e ahd'other inciden-a- l
receiptSdurin&;the jrear, 1817, a;

nnntincr to i ' bWPi'Customs" .17,524.775 15
Internal Duties, 2,676,882 7r .

Direct Tar; 1,833,737 . 04;
Public -- Xands, - - .; J

exclusWe ofMis-

sissippi Stock, --

Postage
12,015,977 00

8t other
incidental rcpts, 113,855 38

That which accrued from the
. same sources dunne the year

" 1 SI 8. amounted to 26,09500 65)
-- 43Customs,;- - 31,823,451

ArrcarS of Inter-- ('

ual Duties, v 1947.946 53
Arrears ofDirect-- .

Tax, .

j .263,926 01
PuWiclnds,ex-".;- . j; "

elusive pfMis--
.

j t !.'"

iissippj Stock, 2,464,527 90
' .XT.

Postairf;;:Divr :T'''
dends on Bank . .

"

Stockj'Stother !,.. .;

incidental re ,; . V ,

And that which accrued from??
, the same sources during tne

year
.

1819, amounted to 21,4S3;70069"
r '

Customs, - k ;
- f

; ; i7,116,702 96
Arrears f Internal Duties, 227,444 01
Arrears of Direct Tax; 80.850 61
Public Lands, exclusive of Mjs- - r

sissippi Stock, -- i , : : 3,274v422 78
rostageand other incidental re . ? v

;

jceipts,, ' ' f "628033
Pirst instalrnent from the Bank '

of the United States, and Di-- : V
vidends oh Stock in - that x

Bank, r' Vr ! " 675,00(00
; . f i'-- '..- - : i

It is ascertained that the gross,aniotnt
of dwties oh merchandize and tonnage,
which accrued during the three first quar-
ters of the present year, exceeds thirteen
millions three hundred and forty thou-

sand 'dollars : and the sales of the public
Iandiduring the two first quarters of the
yeaiv exceed S 1.240,000;- ,- K'- - ' ' '

The payments hrtothe Trea- - ;
' 5

sury1 during the three 1st quar-- '

ttrs of the year, are estima v
: .

ted to amount to . :.i 16,819,637 49

Customs, ' 12,378,513 12 4
, V

Public Lauds; V ' 7 .

exclusive of Mis-- .; '
.

sissippi Stock; '1,124,645 32
Arrears of Inters- - J

Dal Duties and Di--; ; ; . .

reel Tax, " ? 104,769. 20
, Incidental rcts 14

Moni es received ; . ' ?

from loans, r ' 2.545431 47
Repayments 86,529 24

And .the paymehts into the-Treasur- y

during the 4th quar-
ter of the year, from the same
sources, are estimated at 7 3,430,000' 00

.m r

Making, the total amount es--; f; ,

to be received into the vX" .

Treasurj , durpg the year 1820, 20,349,637 49
Which, added t the balawe ; -

. ; Y4
in the Treasury on the first day ; 1 ' ,
of January, last, amoun ting ta ,.'2,076,607 14

'
- "."- -

'.-';- r v' vl-i'-- ' -- '.,

Makes the aggregate amt of; 2226,244 63
The application bf this", sum for. the year

1820, is estimated as'foliows, viz. Y . Y
To the 50th of vr :

.Sept. the pajm'tsy
have amounted to .

'
16,908,413-8- $

. VIZ.. ' .

CiviT, diploma-
tic & miscellane 1 '.

ous expenses . . fj 2,078,573 5
Military service,

cations)rdnance; 1.

Indian depart-
ment,

J -

revolutifon-ar- y

od military
pensions, arrumg . e'the mUitiaV vad ;"

(
,

' arrearages tprior.,
lotlie 1st of iia-- j i , . '

uarj , 1817; .: ? : 6,045,068 0
Naval serTicejv;) , n. V.

includngthe:petii; . i , ;
t? wascnt-appropri- " . . ' - -- ..-,.

i

atioa for the irC r. r: '. 1
. crcaseoftheNaty,2,946,7C2 00'V f "1 .

I. PubUcdebt,ir-- .7, ; "
"

i,

j,

ciud,ng 142,79 5,,:.v; ;,,i:.; -

ltr the reueiDp.""- - v. Kl v? f
. tionoftte Missis-- V I v f
. - ppi certificates 5,840,010 55

payable within the ear, anX the amount
atwhich they; had beeii estimated

-
: The receipts Into'; thel: Treasury mavj

also, considerably exceed or fall short of
int sum esunjateiA in coiisequence ot tne
issue of a greater or less amount of deben-
tures,' payftbl during the year 1821, than
had been, estimated; i" v F : ;': . ;

'

f The degree ptinctiialfty with which
the Revenue bonds are discharged, T upon
.yfhich the, estimate is; formed, must ne- -
cessarily' affect the "amount that' will be
receivea into tne i reastiryi ! '

,
" If the accruing revenue of the present
and two succeeding "quarters should ex- -

j ceed that of the corresponding .quarters
I of the present" and last year ; if the a- -
iiiuuiu hi UCUCULIKC9 wiiicii. mav vc jssueu

; anrl made payable so as to (affect the ret

be pbseK'ed than during the last mention'
ed period, the receipts from the customs
will exceed the eifiti mates now p reseated ;
and they wil, fal short of it should all
those contingencies be unfavorable, as has
been the case during the "present year, v'The revenue bonds outstMiding on the
30th ff September last," are estimated at
S18,770V00O;. of this sum S3.130;000 are'
in suit ; of which about Si 250,000 will
hot be collected on accpunt of the insoK
vency of the debtors ; lea ving, the. amount
of bonds outstanding, upon; which col
lectipns. are to be made; estimated at
Sir;520.000. The ambuhi of duties-s-

cured during the 1st, 2d, and; 3d quarters
of the year 1820 is estimated at 15.350,000
dollars ; and that of the! whole yea r may i
oe esmrtatea at lo.ouu.uuy. ;i ne-- amount
of debentures outstanding on the 30th of
September, ;and payable during the year
1821, is estihiatedat $1,162,114 1 6, which
is subject to be increased by? the amount
issued in the present "quarter and during
the whole of the ensuing year ;chargeable
upon the revenue of that year. - The an .

nuat average amount of debentures, boun-
ties, and aliowancesi and exnerrces of col- -

llectioo, chargeable upon the revenue, Jias
fbeeri ascertained to he nearly equal to 15

percent; of the annual average .amount of
the duties upon imports and tonnage,
vvhich.accrned from the year 1815 to the
year 1819, inclusive,, V,:: 7 I

If this DroDortiotf lje abDlied to the re- -

venue bonds outstanding on the'SOth ot
September last ; and if the receipts from
the tonnage of vessels, and upon duties se
cured diiringthe present and the two suc-

ceeding quarter, are. assumed to be equal
to any deficiency resulting from the want
of punctuality in the discharge of the out-

standing bonds, thej eceipts into the Trea--sur- y

for the year J8.21, from this source of
rev'enue'l may be estimated at .14,000,000
dollarsi j :; y '

.
, 1

s

("The receipts into the Treasury from
the public land,, daring thcv three first J

quarters 01 ine present yeari are cau Min-
ted at Sl14,645'52. and those of the en-

tire year will prob,ablv not much exceed
iSl,.60b,000. The receipts frbra that source
during the year 821, will probably pt
exceed those of the presentyeai if noih-centi- ve

punctuality or induce-
ment to make prompt payment should Lpe

j presented to the public debtors, in course
ot thev present sessionot congress. ,t

, . , 7

The balances of internal duties . and di-

rect tax still outstanding, -- are so copside
able :as to Justify an1 estimate of some

extent, in calculating the receipts, of the
ensuing..year, if the difficulty of enforcing
paymeotrih those states where thelargest
amount i due, were: not'; known to bp
great. Under these 'circum stances, rUre
receipts from that source for the ensuing

!year,:are estimaiea.ac xuu,uuuuoiiai a.::
L According tci he 'foregoing' datai the

mg vear, may Defsumaiea us wuuwjs.
viz ' ? v' J

Customs' v V: r ;S14X)0,000 :00

VMissrssippV Stock, lOOjOOO, 00
Arrears of internal duties and

; direct taxj and incidental re--;
.'i? elms.. t.;i;,"''vA 146100.000 00
Third instalment fromthe bank:

of the United .StatesfV. ij , f x 500,000 00
Bank dividends- - whjjpb; may' ac; ; , ZM-c- me

dtiig theTyar, mimi--- - '' .'''.
ted at 5 per cent .

!
. i v 550,000 00

I-

feing anaggregerbf
The appropriations for the same period,

re;etimate4vas foWovv vii V-i.- , 'vy

CWlldiplotiutic, and miscclian '

tl,76?50 04neons, -

Mnilarvdepartment, includlr 4 ; ;v f;rtififtianH ;ordn.e,Io;;
-- aa department. miuUry pen. i k , 4

-- Storis aud Tearages: prior to . ' XCi ' T

'Kardepanmtfi 1; ' 2,420594 564

ftiineht.placein tbi cpsidei atioa. 1 From V
timeimmemoria
have,existd in .eycTy part of the United..
$tate?.Tjie w
ches o
ety,eyeii ini very; imperfect state ,df civl- -
lizaoiv.CQuld not exist,(thoughdifering ;

in some degree front those property deno -
m in ated . household have loog existed Jh.
the United States, Since the year18&7,:?
those branches ofnanufacl lira have beei
greatlyVxt ended and improved. "lOth e H '
have been established, and aUarge alnount.'
of capital has been invested in raapufacl
turing: establish mentsV "Which brbnlise to
furoishlii a shoTttime, art ample Jupply

:s,

Ascbmmereehas beerfprbtierlyldefin-- :
ed to be ah : exchange equiValentwaloe,
it is probable lhat the failure on oui'part
to iciye? from forei natioiss the ItccitS- -
tonied supldy 'oflhosearricies can
now beprucedj
lisnments;the articles wch'V,they;.havoif
beeVi accustomed to receive from l. Aviii
lose something pt 'the Value Whiclj thev. ,

wpuid bt(iewise, haydcbinniaiided:un.til
new channels of mtefcQqree shall M dis
covered, and difTejntftjiClesofj mer-- .

chadize shall be isiibstituted fqr thole for--
mei-J- y rcxi'edf4.t -- Xl 'r':'

1 ne , capacity 01 a nuon ; jo consume

. .
. ; 7"" "'fvvwu- -

dary necessity. Tliepretibus metils are
hever jmpotedintcif any .cbuntryj when
commodities W;hich will command k pro- - v-f-it

can beobtaiae jGiv-i-.
"ing full Weight to the fact; - that ottbni.
vvoollehy iron,' and various other aj-ttcle- s

which are nb furntshvd by our dofnestic :,

e?stablishmehts, ytfll ;:)iereafter received ;'v

fiprtrforeign;?' na(tib to a snlall
dblhrs of reyenuj may

be assumed as the rninimum, tt 20.0jKJ,000
,as the m aximum sw hjch will;be aikiually
iceited fropi r imports aijd tonnagciurmg; .

the next four."years;The1dec
hs purred in the last& present lyeant
furnishes "no ground to disfrnst '"'thfc.' cor-v- t

ctnesi of the foregolngconcjusibhl Te v

customVproduce'din1815 a nett 'revenue'.'
of 836,506022 51, inlie: 27,434f 00 36,
and in 18177524,776 lSt vTl last
year was conslde.red at the timea'sie pe-
riod of the greaitrsV Jteiti?'Aj&air&t& ;.
Hi in; 1818 thetiett teyentie frrln the

fcustoms amohnted to g2123,451M8. v..
y'lne multiplication of banks,sihe state

of the curincyVand Jhe fiigh pricejwhichf
all exportable articles I commanded nntil.
tliendibfSiSi Strongly inviteditoexr
xravagance pi every itina, ana pnicu-larl- y

in the consumptions, of fbignl ' mer
chandize. The resources of mdrliduals
had been, by these'seductionV; in ji great ,
degree anticipated Vduring.the firs j years
w hiclrucceeded the peace Thr lndden
reduction in the ' valuer of all; exportable
articles, whicfrttccurjteA abbutthej 'com- -.

meucement " of the; year. 4819, not' only: ;

prevented ina degree further purhase;;
but-render- ed the discharged of engage- -
ineoW previously contracted i fiipractica-blfcVTh- e;

pressure thus prodnce upon
thev com rounltyi reacted upor thd Vend- -

the4oreign or domekic'; wlio, :

thoroughly investigating the cuse oftheir
distress, have1 sought for relief i -- measures

calculated rather to aggrayaje than,
atteiate the publicembarrassmen. The
issue itnd Z pay menVof a larger Amlmut 6T
debentures,; in the preset
poftioh to Ole exportatics, of th last ;v.
the - increased, amo'wit of specie, and di-- ,"

mlPtjned ambiint offbreign jnerchaudizei
imported during the present yeaf; ; ,an4
the ready sale of foreign ad domestic ar- -,

tir.ri" now in the markets ftewltat the

I- -
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if.

V;

importation of fordgn gbod3 l;gOil the, ,

eve ofJbeliig regulated by Uiedeni-fndfec- .
; - v

tnem, ior coabuuipvun
i$ ; "1

', i--.. i

onld fall but iitile ,-- chart oM 7,000,000
Vcrding t rblsUd.Jpy. the
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